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Introduction

T

HIS IS THE FINAL ARTICLE IN A SERIES ON POVERTY AND HEALTH. PREVIOUS ARTICLES HAVE DESCRIBED POVERTY IN ONTARIO, IDENTIFIED ITS HEALTH EFFECTS, AND OFFERED PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS FOR OFFICE-

BASED INTERVENTIONS TO REDUCE ITS IMPACT ON PATIENTS AND FAMILIES. THIS ARTICLE OUTLINES POLICY AND
POPULATION-BASED INTERVENTIONS TO REDUCE POVERTY.
In 2008, Ontario announced that its
child poverty-reduction strategy would
reduce childhood poverty rates by 25%
within five years. In fact, from 2008 to
2011, the Ontario childhood poverty
rate, as measured by the Low Income
Measure, decreased by about 9% in
relative terms (1.4% in absolute terms).1
This is better than the Canadian average relative decrease of 6.5%, but not
as impressive as Quebec (18%), or the
child poverty-reduction leader, New
Brunswick (44%).2
The jurisdictions that have been
most successful have certain tactics in
common. Successful jurisdictions identify poverty as a problem for everybody
and develop a comprehensive strategy
that includes measurable targets.3,4
The Importance Of Policy And
Population Approaches To Poverty
As described in the second article in this
series (which appeared in the October
2013 OMR, accessible at http://omr.
oma.org/), as well as the third and
fourth articles (which appear on pages
20-23 and 25-29, respectively), individOntario Medical Review

ual physicians can do a lot to ameliorate
the impact of low income on the health
of their patients.
While addressing the issue at
an individual level has value, public
policy approaches can have a broad
impact; mandatory seatbelt laws being
one example among many. 5 A 2013
Canadian Medical Association paper
identifies the importance of systematically approaching poverty with public
policy.6
Evidence also indicates that income
inequality is as important a health issue
as absolute poverty. This simply cannot be addressed at the individual level.
Unequal societies and communities are
less healthy than more equal societies,
even if average income levels are the
same.7
Ontario and Canada have relatively high rates of childhood poverty.8
Canada’s childhood poverty rate ranks
24th out of 35 industrialized countries.
Iceland, Sweden and Finland have
less than half of Canada’s rate of child
poverty. These countries have reduced
childhood poverty through deliber30

ate public policies based upon values
around equity and women’s rights.9
Conversely, the United States has
nearly twice Canada’s rate of childhood
poverty, and five times that of Iceland.
The U.S. situation is also due to deliberate public policies based upon the value
of the supremacy of the individual.10
Healthy Public Policy And
Intersectoral Action Approaches
Various policy approaches to poverty
have been found effective at reducing
poverty and/or ameliorating its adverse
health consequences. Specifically, child
tax credits, working income tax benefits, disability assistance programs,
higher minimum wages, more comprehensive “social” benefits, such as public
drug and dental coverage, supports for
affordable housing, and higher social
assistance rates can all reduce poverty
and its health impacts.11
Unfortunately, these policies are typically developed within their own policy
silos and too often don’t fit together at
the individual or family level. For example, social assistance programs have
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strict requirements of minimum liquid
assets, which means an individual or
family has to be effectively destitute
before receiving assistance. Social
assistance recipients also risk losing
their housing or health benefits if they
transition to the paid workforce.
Recently, there has been renewed
interest in a so-called guaranteed
annual income policy (also known
as a “negative income tax”), which
could provide a more comprehensive,
cross-cutting approach to alleviating
poverty. The policy would establish
a floor income below which people
could not fall. Many details would need
to be ironed out in such a plan, including establishing the minimum level of
support. However, a guaranteed annual
income could be administered simply
through the tax system. Child tax credits use the existing tax system and have
been recognized as an important factor
providing some relief from poverty over
the last two decades.12
One version of a guaranteed annual
income — Mincome — was tested in
Manitoba in the 1970s. A recent analysis suggests that the program improved
participants’ health, with an 8.5%
reduction in hospitalizations.13
This year, the Canadian Medical
Association recommended a guaranteed annual income as a key tactic
within a comprehensive anti-poverty
strategy. 6 In 2009, the Canadian
Senate’s Standing Committee on Social
Affairs also recommended a negative
income tax.14
Public Health Approaches To
Poverty Reduction
From its earliest days in Ontario, public
health services have been concerned
about the health consequences of
social and economic inequalities.
Since 2009, Ontario’s Public Health
Standards have officially mandated
local boards of health to address the
determinants of health through a “broad
range of population-based activities
designed to promote the health of the
population and reduce health inequities
by working with community partners.”15
As of 2012, public health units can
apply for funding for two public health
nurses to increase their capacity to take
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action on the social determinants of
health.
The National Collaborating Centre on
the Determinants of Health (NCCDH),
one of five centres of excellence funded
by the Public Health Agency of Canada
(PHAC), identifies the following roles for
public health services:
• Assess and report on the health of
populations to identify existing health
inequities, their impacts, and ways to
address those inequities.
• Modify or reorient public health
interventions to consider the unique
needs and capacities of marginalized
populations to reduce inequities.
• Collaborate with multiple sectors, to
engage communities, and to identify
ways to improve health outcomes
for marginalized populations.
• Lead and support other organizations and stakeholders in policy
analysis, development, and advocacy to improve health equity.
Ontario’s local public health agencies are actively engaged in all of these
activities with their community partners.
In 2009, Sudbury & District Health Unit
reviewed public health approaches to
reduce health inequities and produced
fact sheets on 10 promising practices
to reduce health inequalities (see sidebar below).16 Targeting early childhood
programming as a poverty-reduction
initiative is particularly well supported

by research. For example, the NurseFamily Partnership, offered to lowincome mothers in Hamilton, is strongly
supported by multiple randomized controlled trials. 17 This program has proven
very cost-effective and shows potential
to break the cycle of inter-generational
poverty.
As of 2013, the Public Health Sector
now has a strategic plan, entitled “Make
No Little Plans,” that includes strategies to reduce health inequities.18 This
includes work with both municipal and
provincial policy-makers to address the
social determinants of health.
Community Initiatives
Initiatives organized at the community
level can also contribute to reductions
in poverty and income inequality, and
their associated health impacts.
Comprehensive community initiatives (CCIs) are considered promising
practices, and have increased in popularity over the past two decades. 19
CCIs are place-based, comprehensive
approaches to reducing poverty and
other complex socio-political problems.20
Local factors, such as local pay levels, shifting labour markets, and social
exclusion can contribute to poverty.
Local efforts can mobilize community
pressure on various levels of government to change social policies that are

Ten Promising Practices To
Reduce Health Inequalities*
1. Targeting With Universalism
2. Purposeful Reporting
3. Social Marketing
4. Health Equity Target Setting
5. Equity-Focused Health Impact Assessment
6. Competencies/Organizational Standards
7. Contribution to the Evidence Base
8. Early Childhood Development
9. Community Engagement
10. Intersectoral Action
Source: Sudbury & District Health Unit (http://www.sdhu.com/
content/healthy_living/doc.asp?folder=3225&parent=3225&lang=0&doc=13088)

31
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at the root of poverty and inequality.21
In practice, CCIs tend to be long-term,
broad-based collaborations of service providers, community members,
advocates, businesses, governments
and other stakeholders, who come
together to develop comprehensive
and integrated multi-level service and
policy responses to poverty. A salient
example is Vibrant Communities, a
pan-Canadian initiative involving 13
communities, including Hamilton and
Waterloo.22
A 2010 summary of research and
evaluations on major CCIs concluded
that many of these initiatives had
achieved part of their intended outcomes, having increased the visibility
of poverty as a public issue, built effective collaborations, mobilized community and public support to address
root causes, developed innovative
approaches, and — importantly —
helped achieve substantive policy
changes to address the foundations
of poverty and inequality. 20 However,
direct evidence of impact on poverty
reduction remains limited, as does the
availability of peer-reviewed research in
this area.20,23
Some community-based initiatives
have worked to address other determinants of health. There is emerging
evidence that policies and programs
related to housing can impact health
and its determinants. 24 On the other
hand, some authors have suggested
that initiatives such as food banks may
have perverse effects by allowing governments to ignore their responsibility
to address food security.25
Community initiatives hold promise
for both complementing and contributing to policy change and other aspects
of poverty reduction.
How Can Doctors Advocate For
Poverty Reduction?
Both the Canadian College of Family
Physicians and the Royal College of
Physicians and Surgeons of Canada
recognize advocacy as a foundational
physician role.26,27 Physicians can advocate in a number of ways to reduce
poverty in Ontario and have a long history of advocacy on poverty issues in
Ontario and elsewhere.28
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Step 1: Engage with Professional
Colleagues and Students
• This series has provided many practical interventions that physicians
can use with individual patients,
such as the clinical tool, “Poverty:
A Clinical Tool for Primary Care in
Ontario.”29 Physicians can use these
tools themselves, share them with
colleagues and trainees, and also
work to remind colleagues that
income is the greatest determinant
of health.
Step 2: Engage with Professional
Bodies and Societies
• Physicians can put poverty on the
agendas of our professional organizations. The Canadian Medical
Association (CMA) has identified
poverty as a threat to Canada’s
health, the Ontario Medical
Association is currently studying the
issue, and the Ontario College of
Family Physicians supports a dedicated Committee on Poverty and
Health.
Step 3: Engage with Elected Repre
sentatives
• Our elected representatives are
mandated to represent their constituents. Physicians can not only speak
as voters, but as those who care for
other voters. For example, you may
contact your member of parliament
(MP) to push for a national housing strategy, your member of provincial parliament (MPP) to urge an
increase in social assistance rates,
and your city councilor to increase
support for subsidized housing.
Face-to-face meetings are particularly powerful. Physicians can also
phone, write, email or tweet their
opinions, and are well positioned to
submit briefs or deputations to public consultations.
Step 4: Engage with the Public
• Physicians are in a position of privilege and credibility and can make
their opinions known through various
avenues, e.g., letters to the editor,
guest blogs on news or policy sites,
personal blog sites, or Twitter pages.
Timely statements linked to specific
32

patient experiences are more likely to
attract media interest.
Step 5: Engage with Organizations
Working to Reduce Poverty
• Reducing poverty is more likely to be
achieved when working in coalitions,
such as the Ontario Coalition Against
Poverty and Campaign 2000. Health
Providers Against Poverty (HPAP) is
a coalition of physicians and other
health-care workers that has advocated for poverty reduction. HPAP
has undertaken its own initiatives in
the medical community and beyond
to garner support for public policy
changes.
Conclusion
This article concludes a five-part series
on poverty and health. After five years
of Ontario’s poverty-reduction strategy, too many people still struggle
to live on inadequate incomes. More
than 1.5 million Ontarians live in poverty, including nearly 400,000 children.2 However, childhood poverty has
declined modestly, and we have additional information about how to reduce
it a lot more. The guaranteed annual
income approach appears especially
promising.
Physicians see the impact of poverty
daily in their practices and communities.
Physicians can help their low-income
patients directly in their offices, and
can be effective advocates for public policies that can reduce poverty in
our communities and our province.
Physician organizations are increasingly
highlighting the importance of poverty
reduction and the need for physicians
to act as advocates.
We c l o s e b y o ff e r i n g i n s p i r a tional quotations from two fathers of
Canada’s medicare. Former Supreme
Court Justice Emmett Hall was
fond of citing an old Scottish saying, “Freedom begins with breakfast,”
while Saskatchewan Premier Tommy
D o u g l a s ’s f a v o u r i t e s a y i n g w a s ,
“Courage my friends. ‘Tis not too late to
make a better world.”
The authors of this series look forward to working with our fellow physicians to eliminate poverty and make
Ontario a better place for all.
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